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Children in The Children Of  Green Knowe
橋本　　惠
Abstract
During a Christmas holiday, Tolly, the protagonist of  this novel, spends his 
holidays at his great-grandmother's manor house, Green Noah.  He has various 
mysterious experiences with several children, who are, in fact, ghosts.  He enjoys 
their company and shares a common experience with his great-grandmother.  All 
of  them, Tolly, great-grandmother and the mysterious children come to make the 
company of  “children of  Green Knowe.”
Through these mysterious experiences, Tolly, who has suffered from a 
sense of  isolation both at home and at school, succeeds in attaining a sense 
of  belonging and companionship.  He is then able to move on to a whole new 
world with some expectancy of  a new companionship.
I
　The Children Of  Green Knowe（1954）は，七歳の少年，Tolly が，ただ一人で汽
車に乗り，曾祖母の Mrs Oldknow が住む Green Noah 屋敷を訪ねるところか
ら始まる。Tolly は，クリスマス休暇のあいだ，ビルマに住む父と継母のも
とへ帰ることも，また寄宿学校の校長のもとで過ごすことも選ばず，この
時まで会ったことのない曾祖母とともに Green Noah 屋敷で，冬休みを過ご





（the choir school at Greatchurch）へ転校することへの言及で終わっている。こ
の結末部分には，ビルマにいる父との関係の変化も暗示されている。この小
説の中核をなす，クリスマス休暇の Green Noah 屋敷における体験は，自分
の居場所を見出せない，孤独な七歳の少年になにをもたらしたのであろうか。
II




である Mrs Oldknow によって，Tolly は，居場所を見出せないという，深い
孤独感から，次第に救い出されていく。これらの周囲の人々の言葉や行動は，
すべて Green Noah 屋敷の空間と時間に深く関わっているのである。
　Tolly と Oldknow 家との結びつきを，曾祖母とこの家に長く仕えてきて
いる Boggis は，随所で，多様に指摘している。暖炉のうえに飾られている
肖像画に描かれた人々を紹介して Mrs Oldknow は Tolly に語る。“They are 




Oldknow 家 の 強 い つ な が り が 示 さ れ て い る。Tolly の 本 名 の Toseland は
Oldknow の一族の人々に代々受け継がれた名前であり，愛称の Tolly は，現在，
Tolly が最も強い絆と唯一の愛着を確信している実母が彼につけたものであ
る。実母は，Mrs Oldknow の孫娘であり，Boggis にとっても，Oldknow 家の
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懐かしいお嬢様である。Tolly という呼び名は，彼が気に入っているただ一
つの愛称なのである。Tolly と Oldknow のつながりは相貌についても示唆さ
れている。Tolly，は，またこの一族の人々の相貌を明らかに受け継いでいる。
Boggis と Mrs Oldknow は次のように Tolly の Oldknow とのつながりを，換言
すれば，彼の Oldknow への帰属性を次のように語り合っている。
　“ ‘I reckon Master Toseland will need these [Wellingtons].  Isn’t he the fair spit of  his 
grandfather! Might be the same come back.’  ‘Yes, he seems to belong here,’ said Mrs 
Oldknow.  ‘He has it all hidden in him somewhere.  I like to see him finding his way 
about.’ ” (20―21)
III










空間軸のうえで，Green Noah に接近するのにしたがって，Tolly についての
変化，さらにいえば彼をめぐっての変化は，時間軸の上でも認めることがで









　Tolly は，Green Noah 屋敷に縁のある人々との関係を，超日常的時間の体
験によってつくりかえるのである。屋敷の暖炉の上に，かかっている「三人
の子どもと二人の女の人の家族をかいた，大きな油絵」（a large oil painting of  
a family, three children and two ladies）（亀井俊介 38―39）（15）が，日常的な時
間とは異質な時間を体験する契機となっている。
　家族の肖像画に描かれた子供たち，Toby と Alexander そして Linnet は彼ら
の母と祖母とともに三百年ほど前に，ペストで亡くなっている。それにもか
かわらず，Tolly は，彼に割り当てられた寝室で，不可思議な体験をする。
　Tolly lay awake in bed.  There was so much to think about―the birds, the children, 
the floods, the stables where lovely Feste called for his master [Toby].  It was a clear night 
with a full moon shining on miles of  water and seeming twice as bright as usual.  The 
bedroom was all silver and black with it as it poured through the window and flooded the 
floor ith quicksilver. . . .  The clock went ticktock, and in the stillness he thought he heard 
little bare feet running across the floor, then laughter and whispering, and a sound like the 
pages of  a big book being turned over. . . .  The whispering went on.  If  they were in the 
dark corners, he thought, they couldn’t see the pictures. . . .  There was a laugh just where 
he wasn’t looking, and when he turned that way, a patter of  feet, and the whispering was 
where he had been looking a moment before. . . . ‘Are you just teasing me? ’ he asked, and 
was answered by such an infectious little laugh that he couldn’t help laughing too.  After 
that there was silence, but it was a companionable, happy one in which presently he smiled 
and settled himself  to sleep. (26―27)
　Tolly に割り当てられた寝室は，かつては子供部屋であったらしい。この



















どもにちがいない Tolly に，Oldnow の家，あるいは，Oldknow の人びとに何
らかの疎外感を，感じさせることになっている。Tolly という名前や彼の相
貌によって，彼の帰属性は，しばしば，示唆されているのにもかかわらずで
ある。彼の帰属性の実態，それは Mrs Oldknow と三人の子どもたちのつなが
りと，Tolly と子供たちのつながりの相違によって表わされている。
　As he went down the winding wooden stairs he [Tolly] heard someone whistling in 
his bedroom behind him.  A bird? He turned his head to listen, but what he heard was 
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laughter in the Music Room below him.  He pelted down the stairs, making a great noise 
with his shoes, but by then children’s voices came from his great-grandmother’s room 
beyond.
　Mrs Oldknow was there, turning her head and bending down as if  she were listening 
to a child that was clutching her skirts.  She looked up with a queer smile as Tolly came 
in, rather as if  she had been caught. ‘What a hurry you are in for breakfast this morning! 
Pelting down your stairs as if  you were chasing butterflies.’ Toseland had a feeling that she 













　All that day it seemed that the children were determined to tease Tolly.
　In the house, in the garden, wherever he was not, they were.  They sounded so happy, 
so full of  games and high spirits that Tolly, in spite of  ran towards it when he heard ‘coo-ee’ 
in the garden, or stopped and crept stealthily round a corner when he heard whispering. 
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　While he was loitering round St Christopher’s feet he was playfully pelted with 
beechnuts through the window-opening in the garden wall.  When he visited the Green 
Deer he found twigs on the ground arranged like arrows pointing a trail.  He followed 
these past the green squirrel, the green hare, the peacock, and the cock and hen, till he 
arrived at the fish platform.  There all he found was more twigs arranged to form the 
letters T, A, L.  He broke off  more and put another T underneath.  There was a little dog 












　He felt very good-tempered all morning, but by the middle of  the afternoon he had 
forgotten that yesterday he had been dull because there was no hide-and-seek.  Now he 
was cross because there was too much of  it. ‘I hate hide-and-seek when you never find 
anybody,’ he said to himself. ‘It’s a perfectly horrid game.’ He walked to the house kicking 
sticks and stones as he went.  He even felt inclined to kick St Christopher, but stopped in 








　 As he went along the entrance hall, past one of  the big mirrors, something in it caught 
his eye.  It looked like a pink hand.  The glass reflected a dark doorway on the other 
side of  the stairs.  Behind the door-post, flattened against the wall on tiptoe to make 
themselves as thin as they could, their faces puckered with holding in their laughter, he 
saw Linnet and Alexander.  It was Linnet’s hand on the door-post.  Their black eyes 
were fixed on him.  There was no mistake, he knew them. ‘I spy! ’ he shouted, whisking 
round to chase them, but they did not run away, they simply vanished. . . .  Tolly was half  














たちと Mrs Oldknow の関係性と彼らと Tolly の関係性における相違である。
Tolly 自身，この相違に次第に気付いていく。Tolly の認識の深化は，時間軸
がクリスマスに近づくに従って起こるのである。子供たちと Mrs Oldknow の
関係性と彼らと Tolly の関係性の相違を，クリスマスキャロルのエピソード
が語る。
　馬小屋に置いておいた角砂糖がなくなったことについて，Tolly と Mrs 
Oldknow は全く異なった見解を語り合う。
　“ ‘Granny, both my piece of  sugar have gone out of  Feste’s stall.’ ‘Perhaps Boggis takes 
them and puts them in his tea,’ she said, laughing.  Tolly’s face fell.  He had never thought 
of  anything so low-down, so common.  He was shattered.” (46)










　“At that moment, while Mrs Oldknow was still laughing at him, outside the door that 
led into the garden someone began a Christmas carol.  Children’s voices, delicate and 
expert, were singing ‘The Holy and the Ivy’.  Tolly had never heard such beautiful singing. 
He listened entranced. ... When that was finished there was a pause and a little girl’s laugh




ような Tolly をじっと見つめている Mrs Oldknow は，Tolly の三人の子供たち
への積極的に関わりたい，仲間に入りたいという気持ちを確認しているのだ
と言い得る。この時から，Mrs Oldknow の，Tolly に示す態度は大きく変化し
ていく。
　“ ‘Shall we let them in? ’ she asked.  Tolly nodded, unable to speak.  In his mind he 
could see the three of  them standing there in the snow with their lanterns, ready to come 
in.  She opened the door.  Cold white snow blew in out of  the darkness, nothing else.  Mrs 
Oldknow stood there smilimg at nobody.  Tolly flung himself  face downwards into one 
of  the big chairs, with angry tears. ‘I want to be with them.  I want to be with them.  Why 
can’t I be with them? ’ he cried.  Mrs Oldknow came to comfort him. ‘Don’t cry, my dear. 
You’ll find them soon.  They’re like shy animals.  They don’t come just at first till they are 
sure.  You mustn’t be impatient.” (47)
　戸口に立っている三人の子供たちの姿を「思い描く」Tolly だが，しかし，
彼らの姿を実際目にすることはできない。空想は空想であって，現実ではな
い。一方，Mrs Oldknow は，Tolly にとっては「誰もいない闇」へ向かって，



















けた態度とは打って変わった態度を，Mrs Oldknow は Tolly に示すのである。
　“ ‘Toseland, listen! Listen! Do you hear what I hear? ’ Tolly sat up and strained his ears. 
Did he? Mrs Oldknow opened the door again, and then he heard it.  Faint and muffled by 
the falling snow a high insistent whinny came from the stables.  Tolly listened with bright 
dry eyes, till the whinny ceased.  Toby and Feste were together, and he, Tolly was content 
that it should be so.” (47)












　“ ‘Shall we open it now?’ she asked.  Tolly nodded and they each put out a hand and 
lifted the lid.  The box was full. ... They hurried to finish their dressing and met again 
downstairs, both their faces so bright with excitement that for all the difference in their 
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備をうながしている。
　“ ‘Did Toby use it?’ asked Tolly solemnly. ‘He never stuck it into anyone, if  that is what 
you mean.  But he learnt to fence, and he wore it on Sundays when he went to church 
with his mother.’ ‘Why doesn’t he want it now? Mrs Oldknow looked at him with an 
uneasy wrinkled face.  Then she sighed. ‘Because he’s dead,’ she said at last, Tolly sat 
dumbfounded, with his big black eyes fixed on her.  He must have known of  course that 
the children could not have lived so many centuries without growing old, but he had never 
thought about it.  To him they were so real, so near, they were his own family that he 
needed more than anything on earth.  He felt the world had come to an end. ‘Are they all 
dead? he said at last. ‘They all died together in the Great Plague.’ ... ‘After all,’ she said, ‘it 
sounds very sad to say they all died, but it didn’t really make so much difference.  I expect 




　Toby’s Story，The Story of  Black Ferdie，Linnet’s Story そ し て，Alexander’s 
Story が続けて語られる。Oldknow の子供たちについての物語を一つ，そし
てまた一つと聞くことは，Tolly にとって，居場所の無い孤立した少年であっ
















　“You are going to the choir school at Greatchurch.  I think they may let you sing in the 
choir. ... And of  course all your holidays will be here.  And your father has written that he 
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